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N
Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, July

Volume I.
TRACK LAYING

TO

if

BEGIN

SOON.

DAY

In the

WILL BE OBSERVED.
In

speaking

to one of the

bureaus.
It is stated on good authority that
track laying west irom Wilhird will be
begun as soon as a switch can be cut in
from the Central, and that within ton
days the eteei gang will ue busy. This is
uecesdary in order to get the steam
snovels at work, on the several cuts yet
tc be made between WiUard and Beien.
With the exception of these few cuts
the grade is almost all ready fur the
eteei west from VViharn.

SCHOOL AT WILLARÍ).
The patrons of the school district of
WiUard are not to be outdone in their
efforts along educational lir.es by any one.
Just recently they petitioned the creating
of a sciiool district and have undertaken
he erection of a building suitable for
school purposes. Already they have almost $300 in hand for the construction of
the same and the building is assured. It
will be of frame, the walls tobe concreted. It will be ready for school the first
of October, when it is hoped the school
will be opened.
The WiUard district is quite large and
the attendance promises to be splendid.
The board of directors are working hard
for the school unci deserve the suppoit of
all the people cf that part of the country.
good school from the start will aid
WiUard materially in its growth and advancement. The members of the board
who are entitled to great credit for their
push in this undertaking are: Saturnino
Lucras, Feliciano Chavez aud Carl A.
Dalies.

OPEN CHALLENGE.
Mr. Barney Mason, of WiUard, challen-

ges any resident oí the county of Torrance
for a contest as to the best Oftttlc to be
shown at the First Annual Tórranos
County Fair, September 11 to 16 at Es
r
tancia. He will compete on
oids, three-yea- r
olds, or almost any
grade, but especially these two. Mr.
Mason has a nice bunch of cattle and is
determined to tarry off tiie premium on
the ame. We would he glad to hear
from others oa the subject.
two-yea-

Anderson of Santa Rosa,
in our town Sunday looking for a
tion to start a blacksmith shop.
W.

M.

waB
loca-

Probate Clerk's Office.

Proof of work on Mining claim. Hiram

Cut-o- ff

given work and many are being sent In
from different cities by the employment

39.

Instruments Filed:

contractors

near WiUard he said that
tüe camps were now scattered along the
line all the way from WiUard to Epris,
and that the work, is being pushed ?s
rapidly as possible. A large amount of
material and supplies have been taken to
WiUard as well as Eprií, and the camps
are very busy places at this time.
Probably one of the greatest drawbacks
is the limite J number of .men, as this
handicaps the contractors more than any
other one tkiug. Every one apply ing is
n the

Number

14, 1905.

T. Brown and Thos. Roberts.
Mining Location, David J. McCoy,
John W. Corbett, George V. Hanlon,
Ralph A. Marble.
Placer Mining Claim Notice. Robert
L
, Zeb and Henrietta
Owens and Zeb
tion is to b held, after which the peo.
Alining
Gallinas
District.
Brooks.
On
night.
plu will go into camp for the
Notice of Possession. Edward P. Davies.
Tuesday, it is proposed to do any vVurk
Chattel Mortgage. G. A. Allen to C. C.
necessary to ive the trees the necessary
a;;d J. J. Gits.
Emerson
care to preserve them, before returning

The Old Apple Trees to be Preserved by Association.
Picnic Uuder Trees.

Will

Hold

At the called meeting of the Estancia,
Valley Development Association last
Monday night, it was decided to hold a
picnic at Manzano the 2Í of this month
under the old Apple trees. These are
the famous treea found in that place home. A committee on arrangements
when the first settlers came to this part consisting of Diego Serna, of Manzano,
of thi country. The exao age of the Louis McRae, of WiUard, Arthur Milby,
trees is not known, but it is certain that of Moriarty, and Mesdames A. H. Gar-nethey are more than a hundred years old.
and W. C. Walker of Estancia has
The association has undertaken the been named to work with Mr. Corbett in
care of these trees v ith a view of preserv- completing arrangements.
ing them for posterity, and with this end
Every one who oan possibly do so, is
in view, the members d:sire to create an expected to go rnd enjoy the day snd see
interest in the same.
some of the wonders w e have right here
It is proposed to go to Manzaao on in Torrance county. It has been said
Monday, and spend the day picnicking, and truthfully at that, that New Mexico
viewing the old trees, the great springs, has as great wonders as the old conti-nedthe lake, the old "Torrion" or fort in
if we would only look thain up and
which the people defended themseves talk about them. Who has ever heaid of
ftoui the Indians, and the numerous apple treea indigenous to any other
places of interest surrounding the ancient country? The Manzano lake is in itself
Apple town. A program will be prepared worth driving the twento miles to see, to
and without doubt an interesting as well say nothing of the springs from which
tlow worlds of water constantly. Lay
as instructive day may be spent.
At night around
the camp tire the your business aside and join the crowd
regula monthly meeting of the Associa in this "Apple Day" Picnic.
tt

t,

Notary's Bond and Oath, James

HARWOQD

WILL

SPEAK

Rev. Thomas Harwood, superintendent of the Methodist Missions in New
Mexico and Arizona, will visit the valley
this week preaching next Sunday after
uoonand night.Dr.Harwood is one ef the
pioneers of the territory having begun
his work here in the early 7o's. Those
who attend will be well repaid for the
effort and time. Aliare invited.

TO OFFER PROTEST.

Licenes issued.
Bonafacio Sal .s, Retail Merchant. Pinos Weils. Julian Salas, Retad Merchant,
Encino.
Alai riage License.
Juan Rubí, of Tome, and Kita Baca of

Homestead Filings.

Punta.
Mauuelita Torres.

se4e2 sv'4 sec 2"', T511 R7C
Desert Filings. Owen A. Hiatt,

W2

3LT611

sec

112

Roe.

Final Homestead Proof.
Pablo

Torres,

sec 27. st'4 se4
T511. Rye.

SW4SW4,

sec 28, e2 ne4 sec 33
Luis Martinez, se4 sec 24,

T511

t

í

t

e.

Mateo Martinez, se4 SW4, sec 25, ne4
nvv4 n2 ne4 sec 25 Tsn, R9C
John W. Harl ng, sv'4 ne4, aed uw,
sec 3, T8n, liSe.
.Maria

Jesus Torres, ne2 se4, eü

sec 26, T5U

8W4

Ri).
Romulo

Chav-

ez, se4 sec 5, T6n , R6e.
NOTICE.

By reason of

the law passed March 16,

I905, by the territorial legislature, providing for the assessment of sheep in the
counties in which the animals graze, instead of where they arc owned, the assessment of the county of Bernalillo
I
would be reduced something like $100,000.
At the meeting of the beard of county
commissioners yesterday. Districr Attorney F. W. Clancy was instructed to apBase Ball.
pear bei'ere the territorial board of equalThe local fans will ha e an inning on
ization when that body meets at Santa
Sunday afternoon, the 23d, when the
Fe. and protest against the law on the
local team, the Estancia Santa Fe Cenground that it cannot become effective, as
tráis will cross bats with the Santa Fe
it was passed March 16, and the assessSanta Fe Centrals on the local grounds.
ment of all property in the territory is
The home boys are very hopeful of vicbased ou property that was owned on
tory in this their nrst game, and at
March 1, 1905.
least promise good 'port.
The point raised is an interesting one,
and if subatained by the territorial board
More ice Cream.
of equalization, will result in a big increase
in the total couuty assessment for 1905.

The Ladies Club held its regular
meeting at the home of Mrs A. H.
Garnett last Wednesday afternoon.
It was decided not to hold meetings
for the next few weeks, or until the
warmer days have passed. The
next meeting will be with the president, Mrs. H. B. Hawkins.
It was also decided to give another Ice Cream Social on next
Wednesday evening at the home
of Mrs. A. W.
Lentz. A good
time is assured all who will attend
and the invitation is open to all.
Cream and cake will be sold for
fifteen cents, and games of various
kinds will be provided.

u,

Encino.

Small Holding Cla'in- DPV.

Dag-lis-

Citizen.

Notice is hereby giv; n to whom it may
concen: That the Teachers' Normal Institute for Torrance County will he held
at Estancia in the Bchoolhouse, and will
continue for two weeks beginning on the
3lst day of July, Í9O3,
The fees will be 2.00 for the term each
attendant. All teachers expecting to
teach in this county aro expected to
attend this Institute as the law will be
rigidly enforced in this regard, and no
one will ho granted a certificate to teach
although his grade should entitle him
to the same.
The teachers' examination will be
held immediately following the Institute,
beginning on the 14th of August and
continuing for one week.

Juan C. Jaramillo,
County Supt. of Schools.

Picnicking on the Centra!.

Yesterday Assistant
General
Manager Grimshaw, Roadmasier
Williams, and Assistant Treasurer
Dibert made an inspection of the
The Baptist Ladies' Aid Society of Es- road bed and bridges of the entire
tancia, on the evening of July 22nd at 8 Santa Fe Central,
making the
o'clock, at Mrs. Maxwell's will serve ice roundtrip with a special The day-waturnen into a picnic time and a
cream 10 cts. a dish, also cake and coffee,
number of the Santa Fe business
10 cts. Lemonade sets
Free conveyances will be' furnished men with their families accompanifrom town to all who wish to go. And ed the officials on the trip. It proved
there will also, be other pleasures in store a most pleasant party which returnfor the young people Every body cordial- ed tired but happy into Santa Fe
early this morning.
ly invited.
Keep Cool.

s

Tile Estancia

lews.

Published every Friday by

P. A. Speckmann,

Homestead Entry No. 8322.
Land Onice at Santa Fe, N. M,
July, 11 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the following-namesettler has tiled notico of his intontion
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will bo made before tlio Probate
Clerk at Estancia, N. M., on Aug. 21 1905, viz :
Tircia Torres de Baca, for the 6w Ü, sec S3
d

Editor and Proprietor.
Subscription:

Per Year

$1.50

Strictly in Advance,

Single Copy

Notice for Publication.

5

cents

All communications must be
by the name andaddress
of writer, not necessarily for publica-

tion, but for our protection.
dress all communications to the

Ad-

Ounlavy Mercantile Co.

Tan. E7o.

She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz :
Pablo Torres
of Punta, N. M,
' '
Juan Torres y Miribal
' '
Pablo Chavez
' '
Cristino Chavez
Manuel R. Otero, Register

GENERAL MERCHANTS

714-8.1- 8

WILLARD WISPS.

NEWS,

Estancia,

N- -

M.

Entered as second-clas- s
matter October 22,
1904, in the Post otlice at Estancia, N. M., under
the Act of Congress of March 1, 1S79.

Who says instancia isn't It? She will
have her first real ball iaine on the 23d.
Several ball teams have asked for
datos with the Estancia Santa Fe Centrals during the Torrance County Fair.

R. A. Marble came down

from

Estancia Tuesday.
Col. Wm. berger
home in Belin last

Barbed Wire.
returned
week.

to his

Charles Reinkin of Belin had
business in town Wednesday.

In a few days we will receive a car of Glidden
Barbed Wire. One price will be the lowest in the
territory. Tell us your wants.
En pocas dias recibiremos un carro de alambre
barbado. Nuestro precio será el más Ínfimo en el

Dr, Norris of Estancia was called
here on professional business Mon
day.
the Territorial

The speed program of
Fair is out and promises much sport to
Dr. Massie of Santa Fe passed
lovers of the track. $5,000 is tr.e amount
through the city Sunday on his
of the varioua purees offered
ard no
way to New York.
doubt the entries ,wi be large.

territorio.

11

Doctors Raidcliff, Roseberry and
At me meeting next week the com
missioners should appoinf road over Kaufman, railroad physicians were
eers for the whole county as provided in town the past week.
for by section 24 of chapter 124 of the
Mr. and Mrs. A. Gilbert of NeSession Laws of ISKJ5. The overseers
should be men who are enough interested braska arrived last evening and are
in th wellfare of the community to qual with the Allen Camps some miles
lfv and act at once, and not wait three from town.
four months before even qualifying
Mrs. B. S. Jackson and son Lester spent the past week in Santa
JHustling For The Fair.
Fe, the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Moriarty and Estancia,

J. Foster Reinhardt.

N. M.

ESTANCIA HOTEL,

At a meeting of the executive committee f the Territorial Fair AssociaMessrs. C. A. Dalies and B. S.
tion recently held at Albuquerque, the Jackson of the Becker firm were
following appointments were made:
sick a few days the past week but
Superintendent of Parade F. F.
are up and on duty as usual.

MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.

Mo-Cann- a;

Superintendent of music Geo.
P. Learnard; Superintendent base ball
Mr. Davis of Belin has been
E. B. Pickard; Superintendent sheep & transferred from the Becker Com
wool exhibit, Geo. Arnot; Superintendpany at the place to Willard, to
ent Fruit & Vegetable exhibit, N. P assist in the continued rush of
S
Stamm; Superintendent of Montezuna.
ball, J. H.O'Bielly.

Rooms by Day, Week, or Month,
Short Order Hoqse in Connection.

Special Attention Given Transients.

New town is now the center of
of interest, but old town is still in

Over thirty oar loads of graded and
is fast
the ring. One cottage
thoroughbred stock have already been
nearing completion and lumber is
promised by Texas, Kanses, Nebraska,
on the ground for the erection of
and Iowa breeders for exhibition at the
another.
big stock show.
with yourself, v rmtever
the temptation; say nothing to others
that you iio not think and play no
tricks with your own mind. Of all the
evil spirits abroad at this hour In tna
world Insincerity is the most danger
oua. Jam ps Anthony Fronde.
R(

An exchange say:
"Kicking is a good exercise for the
brain, and the time for kicking is the
early morning, as soou at you get up.
If you are tired stand and kick about
a half 'mínate."
Wj would adviee
rising very early for this purpose and ,e
sure to hare the half minute over before
any one else is around as it will be much
pleasanter for the neighbors than kicking when they are near.

ESTANCIA

Livery

& Transfer Co.

Goodin & Sons.
Rigs furnishedfor transients
points.

to all

A. V. QOODIN, General Manager.

honest

FIRST
ANNUAL
TORRANCE
COUNTY FAIR
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

SEPTEMBER
Remember the Date.

11-1-

6

s

Official Proceedings
of the Board of
County Commissioners.
Etancia,

N,

II. July

5, 19Ü5

The board of County ComnuBsioners

mot a

per adjournment, full board and clork present.
i.11

Bchodulos in preemct,

No.

1.

vveru

exam

inad, pawed upon and approved, excopj schedule of tho Torreón (rant, which was left for future consideration,
The schedule of Roinulo Cliavoz of precinct
No. 1 wae withdrawn and cancelled, there not
being enough property subject to taxation.
The assessment of Pedro Salas y Lopez was
raised from $829, to $175,20 on value of horses
and burros. Also the assessment of Pedro
lialdonado was raised $10. on value of horses.
Board took a recoss till 1 :30 p m.
Hoard met pursuant to recess, and proceeded
to the examination of schedule-- , of precinct No.
3, The schedule of Jose Sanchez s Vijil was reduced $100. on value of hinds.
The sum of $100. was abated in the assessment of Lucas Zamora on value of lands.
The sum of $"0 was added to tho assessment
of Eleno Zamora on value of merchandise. Tho
balance of the Bohedules of said precinct were
duly examined, passed upon and approved,
with the exception of the Torreón Grant, loft
for futuro consideration.
The schedules of precinct No. 4 were taken
up for examination. The penalty added by the
assessor on the schedule of Joaquin Sisneros in
the sum oF $275 was abated by the hoard.
Precinct No, 5 The stun of $250 on the assessment of Dionicio Molino's 200 head of Hheep
was abated on account of excessive assessment.
The assessment of the estate of Manuel Baca
y Barcia was reduced frem $1289 to $859 on account of excessive assessment,
The schedule of Natividad Salas of Tunta,
was raised $25 on real estate.
The sum of $200 in schedule of Mrs. Rayos
ipt
Sanchez y Romero of Punta, for
was disallowed by board, she no
head of a family.
The assessment of Luis Trujlllo if Willard
was raised 450 head of sheep Í1
Balance of schedules of precinct No
amined, passed upon and approved.
Board now takes recess until 7 :'(')
Board met as per recess,
f Allin- The schedule of John llatzenbach
auerque, was raised $2(0 on price of land.
Balance of schedules of Estancia were examined, passed upon and approved,
iioard adjourned till July 6tb at 8 a m,
July 6, 1905.
The board met pursuant to adjournment, all
members present, and the clerk by deputy,
The schedules of precinct No, Swore now tv
ken up for consideration, and were duly examined, passed upon and approved .
No. 9 precinct was now taken up, and $85 of
exemption of C. L. Thorp was disallowed by
the board. The sum of $57 of exemption was
allowed to Juan B, Larragoito.
Tho schodules of precinct No. 10 were now ta
ken up, oxomption of Julian Salas, $200 was al
lowed. $390 of the assessment of Benito Aliros
was abated on account of assessment on stock
horses.
Exemption of $200 allowed Antonio Salas of
precinct No, 11 as head of family. The sched
ule of Guillormo Luna k Co. was raised 25
head of stock horsos at $7.50 $187.50.
Tho schedule of Juan Chavez y Vijil was rais
ed 800 head of sheep, $1,25 $1000.
Precinct No. 12 taken up, passed upon and
approved.

correspond with tho district attorney as to tho
propriety of approving those bills while the
casos are pending in court,
Bills in the caso of Territory of New Mexico
vs S. G. McCamant wero not allowed.
Tho county collector and county assessor
were authorized to purchase otliico furniture
for their respectivo otlicos, such as desks, tablón and chairs.
The session of tho board adjourned to meet on
the 17, of July A D 1905, at 9 :00 a m.
Approved
Valentin Candelaria,
Chairman of Board.
Attest John W. Corbett,
Clerk of said board.
By Josephine E, Corbott, Deputy.

Herrería de fla Estancia
BUEN TRABAJO

JUIaIUS MEYER, Prop.

NO LOTTERY.

business education is no lottery;
thereare no blanks. You might forget
Latin or Greek, but no odds what your
vocation in life may be, this business
training will be worth ten times its cost.
You will use it as long as you use any
thing. It is worth making a sacrifice to
get. Add shorthand and telegraphy to
this knowledge of bookkeeping and busi
ness training and assure success.
A

The business world
needs more thoroughly trained business
men, bookkeepers, stenographers and
telegraph operators, and will pay you a
good salary as soon as you have finished
ourcourse. We will see that you get a
position, if you will finish our thorough
practical and extensive courses of Book

THE CHICAGO..

The Typbwritkr That Stands fob Fair Play
No one thinks that any typewriter
'
is worth $100 yet that is the "stan
dard" price. Everyone knows that
highest grade machines can be sold
at a fair profit for much less.
is the Price op Tub Chicago,
The Best Machine at any Price.

$35

Yet a number of people, by a kind of
"trustful momentum" keep on paying $100 they are not quite sure."
We have some surety facts that will
make your pocketbook laugn better
send for them today.

You run no risk.

CHICAGO WRITING MACHINE

ceping, Business Training, Shorthand
Typewriting ai d Telegraphy,
Any student not satisfied at the com
pletion of the course that th Byrne SimTo

Shorthand and Practical Bookkeeping are all we claim for them can
get every cent of his tuition back simply
by presenting to the office a written statement to that effect.
These courses are worth making a
sacrifice to get. If you are willing
to
make it, writ.' us
for large illustrated free catalogue giviug full particu
lars regarding time and cost required to
finish the course, and kind of position you
may expect on completion.
Address
Tyler Gemmercial College, Tyler Texas,
plified

Mrs. Dora Booth, for lodging prisoners

5.00

P. A, Speckmann, for publication of
202.32
proceedings blanks and stationary
J. W. Corbet t, salary as clerk for quarter ending June 30th, exprussage and
115.15
gostage
5
M. T. Moriarty, judge of registration
5,00
nd election
Atilano Sanchas, judge of election
2.00
3,00
Salvador Chaves, judge of registration
Mrs. Harry Averill, boarding prisoners
7,2
Hugo Goets, clerk of election
2.00
Candido Sanchez, judge of election and de.TOO
livery of ballots
7.00
Antonio J. Ortiz, boarding prisoner
Juan C. Jaramillo, salary as school superintendent Jan. 1 t April 1
87.80
Wash & Childers, for carpenter work
10.00
Candelario Padilla, service in 1901
enaction

A. 00

Jose Zamora y Chavez, judge of election
2.0t
J. H. Bnckelew, fencing and helping
f nrvey the Court house block as per bid 138 50
F. W, Clancy, salary as Dist. Atty
50.00
We desire to call attention to the new ad
H. S. Clancy, service as stenographer
22.00
Jose E, Rivera's bill rejected because service of the Denver & Rio Granbe Railway in
as reudciod at special eioction.
F. W. Clancy's bill for service as district at- another column. This road not only
torney for quartet ending Juno 30th, returned offers the best service to points on its
for signature.
line but takes its patrons through as
Bill for sundries from the Torreón Cash
Store returned to be made in proper form.
grand scenery as is to be found in the
All bills in tho case of the Territory of New
world. See that your tickets read via
Mexico vs Jap Clark and W. A. McKean wero
not approved. Tho clerk was instructed to the D. & R. G.

CHICAQO

Louisuille, Kentucky; Denuer, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
Colorado; Chi cano ; St. Louis; Msmphis; Kansas City; and
all points North and East, uia

EÍ Paso' Northeastern

and

to-da-

from the heat and dust of the city and
wi.ere the President may find relaxation
from the exacting duties of his high and
arduous office.
The accounts of this
their first sojourn in their modest sylvan
home, which haveetelen out, give a pic
ture of eucli sweet simplicity, Buch unaffected naturalness, that we are heartily
in love with them. Sending to a neigh-be- r
to borrow a match, starting her own
fire, and cooking the breakfast herself
a delightful arcadian picture. She is for
the time not the Mistress of the White
House: not the first lady of the land; but
our dear, good neighbor, Mrs. Roosevelt.
One touch of nature makes all mankind
akin.

CO.

Low Rate Excursions

Rock Island Systems.
Liberal Return Limit.
Fastest Schedules.
Finest Equipment.
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
Dining Cars all the Way. Short Line East.

The following from the G'halrottesville,
Va., Progress, contains some excellent
sentiments concerning President and AUs.
Roosevelt in their recent by purchased pic
turesque Virginia home:
They have come in a quite, unostentatious way to the unostentation cottage
Recess till 1 :30 p m.
which Mrs. Roosevelt has purchased in
Board met as per adjournment.
117
lots were assessed by board an inland section of the county, where
Abo Land Cos
as a sort of compromise on the prico of lots as
leimod by assessor, and that claimed as fair removed from the din and discords the
by the company, at $7.50 amounting to $.878,
of the noisy world, and far from the madThe following bills were now approved :
dening crowe they may enjoy a retreat

T. Labadle for transcription of county Records $666.24

PRECIOS MODERADOS

or further Information Address
V. R.

Stiles, Geni. Pass. Agt.
El Paso, Texas.
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SUNSHINE ROUTE VIA TORRANCE
Connecting with the E. P. & N. E. and Chicago, Rock
Island and Pacific Ry. Shortest line out of
Santa Fe or New Mexico, to Chicago,
Kansas City or St. Louis.

No.l makes close connection at Torrance with the
Golden State Limited, No. 44, east bound,
onthe
Rock Island.

No. 2 makes close

connectionjwith Golden

StatejLimit-ed- ,

No. 43, west bound.

i,ft

W. H. Andrews,
Pres. & Gen-- Mgr.
fl. L. Grimshaw,
Traveling F. & P. a.
1

i

s. B. Grimshaw,

g. P. & ft. P.
Frank Dibert,
Gen. Immigration flgt

FINISHING LUMBER

r7

The "AERMOTOR" runs

asgl while oiher mills are í

Matched Flooring and Ceiling, Bevel
Siding. Quarter "Round. Windows and
Doors. Screens, Laths. Shingles.
ATT

T

f

For particulars call on MILTON DOW, Proprietor, or see X 1

Wash & Chílders, Estancia, N. M.

1
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' í'í'ftü,F2

r2"

I

T- "S1"

tlH P A T

own country, but of the world at large.
We know of what value would be lo
.ew mexico, to tnose sections wnicn can
!arl Gauss, the
Robert Gauss, a s
tician is cun mtbe put under irrigation now and which
miuent German tu
ducting i series f
merits in the probably never can be put under irrigaartificial selection or wheat fore
vatif'ii tion. Such a wheat would be of vast
value not only to the western states, but
fn the arid regions, in vvhioh
to
portions or India, nortb aud central
men' of agriculture rias
Africa, and the wastes of central Asia.
There should be no disposition to ri li-

waiting for the wind t j

9

if

ill

JI
w

s

ow.

u

Call on T. J. HEADY, Estancia i
t
1

Ü

11

e

nice lin? of inks, Pens,

Iíüvi

Penholders,

Pencils,

ana

i

that by

lets for ink and pencil.

for Sc.

A good

ink tablet oí

Good
109

pencil tablet of

ICO

Sheets

sheets, for 10c.

eu le these experiments

Immposslble as
success may seem at first alance. It is
irouph careful artificial selection that
s
ostoftho vegetable and animal
used by uian for his support a!'d
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Christian Endeavor stands for a definite purpose and a direct aim.
Christian Endeavor Is a united training school for Christian service.
We do not worship our pledge, but
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